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Introduction
Rain fores ts supply much information
about high plant diversity compared to
other tropical fores ts. The main
resource available in Sri Lanka for an
illustra tion for a rain forest is Sinharaja
lowland rainforest. A Forest Dynamic
Plot (FOP) is established at Sinharaja,
whic h covers an area of 25 ha (500 x
500 m). There is little information
ava ilable on the spatial sca le and
pattern of below gro und resources in
lowland rain forests. Acco rding to
Robert et al., (2006) soil nutrients
show non-uniform patchy distribution
that are ofte n corre lated with
topographical features such as slope
and elevation suggesting that such
physica l processes are importa nt in
determining spatial variation in soil
character istics. Changes Jl1 the
magnitude and scale of spat ial
dependence in so il nutrients may
reflect cha nges in the cover,
composition or size of plants over the
succession. The present study was
des igned to address the spatial so il
resource heterogeneity in lowland
rainfores t with the help of a research
project car ried out by the third co
author of this arti cle. The study area
includes a valley, lyin g in-between two
slopes, a steeper higher slope facing
the southwest and a less steep slope
facing the northeast. The Sinharaja
FOP were divided into 8 topographic
habitats depe nding on three physical
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parameters, elevation, slope and
convexity (Gunatilleke et al.• 2005).

Soils were sampled by using a regular
grid pattern which yielded 253 so il
samples in tota l. Soil samples were
analyzed for AI. Ca, Fe, K. Mg
(mg/kg), pH and soi l moisture (%)
using standa rd analytica l procedures.
Geostatistics were used to quantify the
scale and pattern of so il variability and
to d iscriminate between large trends in
the data. The spatial variations of AI.
Ca, Fe, K, Mg. P, and pH and so il
moisture were analyzed using
semivariograms and coeffic ient of
variat ions were taken for the
considerat ion to con firm
heterogeneity.

Methodology
A Box-cox transformat ion (Lambda
restricted to 0, 0.5, 1.0) is used to
normalize the soil nutrient data
(mg/kg), and perfo rmed polynom ial
trend -surface regressions. Empirica l
var iograms were computed using the
residuals of the regress ion to remove
the spatial trend in the data across the
site. Since the data were re latively
sparse . isotropy is assumed, and
variogram models were fitted to the
calculated empi rical variogra ms. Using
ordinary kriging the spatia l predict ions
for 20 x 20 m blocks were obtained.
The trend was then added back to the
kriged means, and the values were
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back transformed to the origina l sca le.
Geostatistica l analyses were carr ied
out mainly by using the R package
"gstat" vers ion 0.9· 59
(hn p:llwww.gsta t.org!) in the R
program ming e nvi ronmental version
2.8.1 (hnp://\.\w w.R-project.org).

Results a nd Discussion
When compar ing the mean s. standard
deviations and coefficient of
variation(CV ) of the va riables. it was
noted thai Mg was the most variable
property (Cve 1.48), and pH had the
least CY va lue. Though Ca and Fe had
near ly equal va lues for average
content s, standard devi ation of Ca was
two t imes that of Fe . All the
calculated sa mple corre lation values
were statistically significant at 5 %
level exce pt pH with soil moisture. Fe.
K. Mg and P, Mg with soi l moisture.
AI. Ca . Fe and K. Since the variables
that have been used are chemicals.
obviously there may be some multiple
corre lat ions between them. Seven
different measurements on multiple
correlat ions (ranging between 0.24 
0.85) indicted that there were
significant interact ions betwe en
measured soil properties.
Semivariog rams were drawn, and
variogram models were fined for so il
properties. An exponentia l model
provides a significant fit to the
sernivariograms for a ll soil prope rties
except fo r P. Spherica l model was the
most preferable model to describe the
spatial correlatio n for P (Ta ble I- see
Appendix). Parameter va lues of the
fined variograms models were used 10

estimate spatia l prediction s for 20 x
20 m quadrates and to generate spatia l
soil maps. Using these estimated
predictions. descriptive stat istics.
mean. Sta ndard deviation (SD ) and
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Coeffic ient variation (CV). of the soil
var iables (Tab le 2· see Appendix). and
the relationships with topographic
features (Table 3- see Appendix) were
obtai ned . Observed means and the
predi cted mea ns were similar in some
extent for AI. Fe. K. P, pH and so il
moi sture . However. the est imated
standard deviations were narrow than
the measured values . This study
showed that the Mg was the most
variable soil property in 25-l1a FDP,
Sinharaja (CY = 1.04). P wa s the
second most variab le nutrient in the
sam pled area (CV = 0.36). A similar
va lue (CV .. 0.31) was obtained for
Ca. Block averages of so il propert ies
in 20 x 20 m quadrates were correlated
with mean elevation. slope a nd convex
of the se quadrates . All co rre lations
except those indicated in bold were
statist ica lly significant [p-value <
0.05) . but the correlations w ere usua lly
weak as ind icated by the numbers in
the tab le.

Conclusion
The pair-wise correlation coefficient of
AI with soil mo isture. Ca with K and
Ca with P were 0.602. 0.592 and 0.458
respectively. AI and pH showed a
moderate negat ive relationship
(-0.45 I ). Sin ce the variables that have
bee n used are c hem icals there call he
some mul tiple correlations. The results
of seve n different measure ments (0.24

0.8 5) on multiple correlations
indicate there were significant
interac tions between soil properties.
Topograph ic variab les. elevation and
slope related wit h AI. Ca. K and P. All
the values of the correlation
coefficients were ranging betwee n
0.217-0.285 whe n discard the sign. Mg
was the most variable soil property
measured in this study with a
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coeffic ient of variation equal to J.04.
So il pll and so il moisture are the least
variable among all other parameters.
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Table 1. Va riogram models

Lam bda
Trend

Model Nugget
Partial Range

order sill (m)
AI I 2 Exponential 10832.98 25370.43 42.2760
Ca 0.5 2 Exponential 48.236 1 46 .2131 30.4098
Fe 0 2 Exponential 0.0 180 0.0786 16.6954
K 0.5 2 Exponential 3.1723 2.51 12 14.7288
Mg 0 3 Exponential 0.0878 1.0726 43.9433
P 0.5 2 Spherical 0.4358 0.5634 48.2188
pH 0 3 Exponential 0.0014 0.0056 20.9340
Soi l MOl;.!Un: 0 2 Exponential 0.0102 0.0239 17.6390

Ta ble 2. Univa ria te sta rlselcs for spa lial predictions

AI Ca F. K Mg P pll
Soil
moisture

Mean 939.7 1 156.38 176.03 22.11 26.06 1.78 4.49 0.24
SD 99.4 1 47.99 23.19 2.99 27.16 0.63 0.2 0.02
CV 0.11 0.31 0. 13 0.14 1.04 0.36 0.04 0.07

Table 3. Kendall correlation ceefflcients of soil nutrients and topographic
variables

AI Ca Fe K Mg P pH
Soil
metsture

Elevation 0.21 7 0.2 17 -M 96 0.285 0.064 -0.234 0.133 0. 194
Slope 0.057 0.093 .{). 171 0.07 -8.01 -0.234 0.127 -0.018
Convex 0. 145 -0.02 0.024 0.108 -0.0 17 -0.109 -0.11 0. 156
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